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segeneration of the nervous ttobes, which alon third nr fonrth hour. le says, ho bas sen wonder-
could tause the recovery of sensibility and mob-ility, fui efertî fullow tlis mInde of treatment.
vas the work of weekr and months, and couild not* lie aiso recmmenuds it in caties of chronic bron.
immediately lake piace. Such, ate, was the opinion chitie, in wlicl he hais found it to give great relief
of ir. Brown-Séquard and of IIM. Vul pian and 'o the distre.ssing symptoms. W. E. B.
pbliippeati. These two gentlemen puîlisqhed last
yeara naemoir which rereived acauctinical honnri, A HegaMaaerTs.-Several years since I was
and in which they gave the relation of diffrerit called tu the birtht of a singilariy formed child,
experiments they had made, the reê.alt rof which is t which is still living, and whicl car scarcely bie
entirely opposed to that obtained by aIr. Ligier.-. clîasified with either the male or female sex, for it
-aris Cor. of Loa'd. Lanet. evidently can lay claim to both. It has a well deve-

iaaped pieni.a; and the scrotum, althoutgh simall, con-
BROMIDES OF POTASSIUM AND AMONIUM. tains two testicles. These are not as large as they

Dr. Garrod, after an experience of nint yteari shotilit be certainly, yet they are there, andi arc of
,ith brnwide of potassium, remarks, in the Medrel the shape and site of large peas. At first sight I
naes, that whilst lodide of potassiuîm has its in- supposel it to lie a male child, and vas about to
ience more especially directed le the muconts declare it such, wlen my attenion was arrested by

cembraues and secreting orgatia. the bromide al., the fact that there was no urinary parssge thruisgh
though ala decidedly alterative, and may often' lhe.1 enis. I fourd that Ibis deficiency was suppliied
be prescribed with advantage when the it-diie can by a partially levceclped vagina situaied beneath
sot be borne, he finds to act mure on the nervuus the scrotum, and through which the urine flows In

stem. iithe same manner aid direction as from a well-
He says, Ik never produces symptoms like i.idlim, i formed femtale. The meatus urinarius le however

saless adulterated with an iodide. , about t wo inches fromt the external orifice of the
(The addition of acetate of lead tu a brom.de in , seudo-vagina, wiich latter is surrounded by a

slution produces a white precipitate, but if an sphincter muscle similar l the rectum. There are
dide be present It will be yellow. Ed.) 1 no labia minora, nor is there any clitoris or even
Bromide of potassium, he remarks, never causes rudiments of them. The vagina, covered by a

ircitation of the tnucous mnembranes of the nose and norrmal mucons membrane, is fuuir inches in length,
haces, although anme 1-atients experience a pecu-, and seemingly terminales in a cul de sac.
la sensation of dryness of the thront and neigh-. This being le now four years and a baif old, and

bearing parts. ale well developed bot à in body and mind. Il seems
Large joseshehas occasionally found to piaduce 1 to be as intelligent as any child of its age, and

Irowsiness and duil headache, aind wheu given in; will nu doubt, should it live, grow up and prove
eunessive quantities, some loes of power in the! as c-lever as any other menber of the family. The
lower extremities, which pals off when the nedicine I mothier wisled to call it a girl but I advised ber te
'ediscontinued. trank it aneuug children of the masculine gender,

Sir Charles Locock first drew hit attention to its which she accordingly did ; andl fraiu present inclina-
mse in bysterical epilepsy, irritable utterais, and tions and desire., he certainly seema prepared to
esber nervous affections connected with terine vindicate himself tran all charges of girthood.
diaturbance, from whicha ne vas led to make further inDtnIL CLA,.K,, .At.)
rials of the remedy.
Be has fotnd il. o exert a most powerful inilutner

cathe generative organs, loweriug tlheir finctions in T:tcnina SERtaatt.--Deaths fromt the presence of
a remarkable degree; and co'siders it a valuable tbis parasite, are lbegiuninig to excite considera'le
remedy la diseases dep>endent on their Olver excite. attention ii this country. utme cases vere re,.orted
ment as nymphomania, priapism, &c. as hiaving lircirred in New York city last vinler,

lie likewise recommends il it iervoius convulsive from eating a hiam, and an exatminatiun of portions
disses dependent on uterine irritation. of the liant exhibited an abundant presence of tri-

And finally adds bis testimony to ils power of chinir. Thest cases were reported in the Medicul
producing an anSesthetic condition of the larvn: Tunrs fur February. Several deaths occurred in
and pharynx, so ustefuil in examinations and opatN- %lay lait in the viciaity Of Buffalo, N., Y., and een-
iens of these parts. ssiierable s1 are is oc.tpied l the Medicul and Sur-

The doses ho gives are from 5 to 15 grs. (It .irtîl Journal vil i their r.port. Tho symptome of
il aost readily taken in milk. Ed.) these asies were such as ic the first place to lead

Bromiade of mamonium.-Whilst on tItis sihject I the atttending physician to suppose ho bad "acute
Se would draw attention to an article in Br .tl- muscular rheuzmatisn" te. deal with; there vas
usite - by Dr. Griffith of Dublin, on the ue of I" tilffness of thte limbs and the whole body, bloating

esttide of ammonium in cases of irritable utertus, cf ti face, with a sliglht edema of the eyelids ;
seanorrlhes, dysmenorrbea, and uîterine hemorr-¡ soon after there fulloweil distinct pains in all the

from hatevlr cause. He bas found It puwer- limbs and body, so thtat they could not bear
fsllyanodyoe and hiemostatic, and prescribea it in eae te slightest touch, liy and by te pains
doses of from 10 to 20 grains or more every four diminished ; then set in very labred respiration
hers; but to stop the matritic discharge altagether and great proatratioi combinedwi tl rofiuse sweats.
sad quickly, hie directs from a scruple to a draclim la the commencement of the illness they both bad
fe be taken at once, and follows it with doses of hiaI eliglit diarrliea for a iew dlays, and during the
bim 10 te 20 graine every hour or two. When for whole course of the siekncss they suf'ered greatly
ia of a paroxysmailcharacter, he orders a drachim froum sleeplessness and unquenchable tlirst." lu the
4 lUt outset, and froin 20 to a) grains, a quarter> post mortemn a great abundance of trichinie vere

daa bouror ten minutes before its expected reture, foutil n the shreds of sausage of which the patients
tutinulng it afterwards in 10 grain doses every Ihad eaten, and in muscular fibre taken from the


